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In the Nowy Sącz area Early Miocene marine deposits have been discovered in the southern part of the Rača Subunit, and  at the front of
the Bystrica Subunit of the Magura Nappe. These deposits belong to the Zawada Formation, which is represented by medium- to
thick-bedded glauconitic sandstones with intercalations of thick-bedded marls and marly claystones. The formation is at least 550 m
thick. Calcareous nannofossils show the age of the formation to be Early Burdigalian (NN1–2–3 biozones). Due to a lack of exposures
the relationship between the deposits of the Malcov and the Zawada formations  is not yet clear. However, comparing  the youngest age of 
the Malcov Formation in the Nowy Sącz I borehole (NP 25) with the age of the Zawada Formation suggests sedimentary continuity
transition between these formations.
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INTRODUCTION 
The Magura Nappe, the larg est and in ner most tec tonic unit
of the West ern Carpathians, is sub di vided into four fa cies-tec -
tonic sub units (Fig. 1). From south to the north these are: the
Krynica, Bystrica, Rača and Siary sub units (Koszarski et al.,
1974). These sub units com prise strati graphic suc ces sions
which young pro gres sively to wards the north, reg is ter ing
stages in the de vel op ment of the Magura accretionary wedge.
Ac cord ing to tra di tional opin ion the outer Carpathian flysch
ba sin was pro gres sively folded from south to north, to wards the 
North Eu ro pean Plat form. Con strain ing this con cept in volves
un der stand ing the role of the youn gest de pos its of the Magura
Nappe in the evo lu tion and palaeo ge ogra phy of the Outer
Carpathian fold and thrust belt. There is com mon agree ment 
(see Książkiewicz ed., 1962; Bieda et al., 1963; Geroch et al.,
1967; Korab and Durkovič, 1978), that the Fore-Magura
Group of units con tain tran si tional lithofacies which linked the
Silesian and Magura bas ins. This opin ion is con sis tent with the
view of Książkiewicz (1957) that, dur ing the Late Cre ta ceous
to Eocene, the Silesian Cor dil lera sep a rated the west ern part of
the Magura Ba sin from the Silesian Ba sin. This con cept was re -
cently ques tioned by Nemčok et al. (2000), who re gards the
Magura Ba sin as a  west ern pro lon ga tion of the Silesian Ba sin.
Ac cord ing to Nemčok the pres ent-day po si tion of the Magura
Nappe is a re sult of the Mid-Mio cene eastwards es cape of the
Alcapa ter rain to gether with the Pieniny Klippen Belt (PKB) 
and the Magura Nappe in re la tion to the Fore-Magura/Silesian
Group of units. In the West ern Carpathians, the Magura Nappe
is best ex posed and re cog nised in Po land. Dur ing the last forty
years a re la tion ship be tween the Late Cre ta ceous-Eocene strati -
graphic re cord of the Magura Nappe and  the more ex ter nal
units (so-called “Moldavides” sensu Sandulescu, 1988) was es -
tab lished in this re gion. The dis cov ery of Late Oligocene/Early
Mio cene de pos its in the Magura Nappe makes pos si ble the cor -
re la tion of the youn gest de pos its from the Magura Nappe with
those from the Dukla/Silesian units. This cor re la tion may  re -
sult in a clearer un der stand ing of the ter mi nal stages of the
development of the Outer Carpathians. This  work documents
new findings of Early Miocene deposits in the Magura Nappe. 
PREVIOUS STUDIES
Dur ing the 130 years his tory of strati graphi cal stud ies in the 
Magura Nappe, opin ion con cern ing the age of the youn gest de -
pos its has changed con sid er ably. Un til the 1950's, the Late
Eocene Magura Sand stones were re garded as the youn gest de -
pos its in the Magura Nappe. In 1959, Książkiewicz and Leško
dis cov ered, in the East ern-Slovakian part of the Magura
Nappe, de pos its sim i lar in fa cies de vel op ment and strati graphi -
cal po si tion to the Oligocene Menilite and Krosno beds of the
Outer Flysch Carpathians (see also Nemčok, 1961). These de -
pos its are known as the Malcov Beds or Malcov For ma tion (see 
Świdziński, 1961a, b; Birkenmajer and Oszczypko, 1989). In
the Pol ish part of the Magura Nappe, the Malcov For ma tion has 
been found in a few iso lated lo cal i ties. At first these beds were
re cog nised in the Leluchów sec tion (Figs. 1 and 2) on the Pol -
ish-Slovakian bor der (see Świdziński, 1961b; Blaicher and 
Sikora, 1967; Nemčok, 1985; Birkenmajer and Oszczypko,
1989; Chrząstowski et al., 1995; Oszczypko, 1996;
Oszczypko-Clowes, 1998). Later on, the Malcov For ma tion
was de scribed from the Rača Sub unit in the Nowy Sącz Ba sin
(Figs. 1 and 3) (Oszczypko, 1973; Blaicher and Oszczypko,
1975) and from the Nowy Targ area (Cieszkowski and
Olszewska, 1986) close to the PKB. In the early 1990’s
Olszewska and Smagowicz (in Cieszkowski, 1992), on the ba -
sis of foraminiferal and nannoplankton stud ies, de ter mined the
age of the Waksmund and Stare Bystre beds (Peri-Klippen Belt 
Zone of the Magura Nappe) as Late Oligocene to Mid-Mio -
cene. Ac cord ing to Cieszkowski (1992), these de pos its should
be re garded as the up per most part of the con tin u ous
Paleogene/Mio cene suc ces sion of the Magura Nappe in the
Krynica Sub unit. Tak ing into ac count the lack of in for ma tion
con cern ing the age of the youn gest Paleogene de pos its in this
area, as well as the lack of  ex po sures show ing  con tin u ous tran -
si tion be tween the Eocene/Oligocene Magura Nappe and
Early/Mid-Mio cene Waksmund For ma tion, this opin ion is dif -
fi cult to sus tain.  Early Mio cene de pos its have also been doc u -
mented  in the Nowy Targ PIG 1 bore hole (Paul and Poprawa,
1992).
The next important stage was the discovery of the Early
Miocene Zawada For ma tion in the Nowy Sącz 4 borehole
(Oszczypko et al., 1999) and in the Biegonice section
(Oszczypko-Clowes, 2001) in the Nowy Sącz area.
The Nowy Sącz 4 bore hole was sit u ated in the  Zawada
ham let on the SE pe riph ery of the  Nowy Sącz Ba sin (Fig. 3).
The bore hole pen e trated de pos its which were for merly de -
scribed as the Malcov For ma tion of the Rača Sub unit
(Oszczypko, 1973). In the Nowy Sącz 4 bore hole (Fig. 3) two
dif fer ent lithological and strati graphi cal suc ces sions were re -
cog nised be neath 10 m of Qua ter nary loams. The up per suc ces -
sion (from 10.0–12.8 m depth) is rep re sented by non-cal car e -
ous, blu ish-grey shales with thin in ter ca la tions of red shales.
The age of these de pos its was de ter mined as  Late Mid-Eocene
(see Oszczypko et al., 1999). 
The lower suc ces sion pen e trated at a depth of 12.8–25 m,
com prises al ter nat ing beds of grey-bluish, dark brown and green
cal car e ous mudstones and green to brown cal car e ous claystones. 
The de pos its are in ter ca lated by light grey, cal car e ous,
glauconitic sand stones. These me dium- to thick-bedded sand -
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Fig. 1. Tec tonic position of the Magura Nappe in Poland and Slovakia (after Żytko et al., 1989; sup ple mented)
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Fig. 2. Lithostratigraphy of the Magura Nappe in Po land (af ter Oszczypko et al., 1999; changed)
1 — Hulina For ma tion; 2 — Malinowa For ma tion; 3 — Hałuszowa For ma tion and Kanina Beds; 4 — Jaworzynka Beds; 5 — Ropianka Beds; 6 — Mutne
and Łyska sand stones; 7 — Szczawina sand stones; 8 — Jarmuta For ma tion; 9 — Szczawnica For ma tion; 10 — Łabowa For ma tion; 11 — Beloveza For ma -
tion; 12 — Zarzecze For ma tion: 12a — Krynica Sand stone Mem ber; 13 — Bystrica For ma tion; 14 — Żeleźnikowa For ma tion; Magura For ma tion: 15a —
Piwniczna Mem ber, 15b — Maszkowice Mem ber, 15c — Mniszek Mem ber, 15d — Poprad Mem ber; 16 — Ciężkowice Sand stones; 17 — Pasierbiec
Sand stones; 18 — Zembrzyce (sub-Magura) Beds; 19 — Malcov For ma tion: 19a — Leluchów Marls Mem ber, 19b — Smereczek (Menilite) Mem ber; 20
— Wątkowa Sand stone; 21 — Budzów (su pra-Magura) Beds; 22 — Zawada For ma tion; 23 — Stare Bystre Beds
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Fig. 3. Geo log i cal map of the Nowy Sącz area (after Oszczypko and Wójcik, 1992 and Oszczypko et al., 1999) 
stones are fine- to me dium-grained and con tain green si li ceous
veinlets. At the depth in ter val of 12.8–14.35 m the an gle of dip is
10–40° with  bed ding the right way up, whereas at the depth in -
ter val of 11.4–16.8 m the  de pos its are tec toni cally dis turbed, and 
the an gle of dip var ies from 5 to 80°. At the depth in ter val of
23.5–23.8 m, the dip var ies from 40° up to ver ti cal and over -
turned at ti tudes at the base of the suc ces sion. De posits found at
12.8–25 m depth in ter val were as signed to the Zawada For ma -
tion of the Raèa Sub unit (Oszczypko et al., 1999). On the ba sis
of foraminiferal and cal car e ous nannoplakton stud ies, the age of
the Zawada For ma tion was de ter mined as Early Mio cene (N5,
NN2–3 zones), which is the same as that of the  youn gest strata
in the Silesian and Skole units (see Koszarski et al., 1995; Œlêzak 
et al., 1995; Olszewska, 1997). The fa cies de vel op ment of the
Zawada For ma tion is sim i lar to the glauconitic fa cies char ac ter -
is tic of the north ern, mar ginal part of the Magura Ba sin (see also
Oszczypko, 1973; Oszczypko et al., 1999).
The Biegonice sec tion (Oszczypko, 1973) is lo cated on the
right bank of the Poprad River (Fig. 3). Oszczypko (1973) as -
signed this se quence to the Malcov For ma tion of the Raèa Sub -
unit. The age was de ter mined by Blaicher (see Blaicher and
Oszczypko, 1975) as Oligocene. The foraminifera from the
Biegonice sec tion were com pared with those from the Mid dle
Krosno Beds at Niebylec (Blaicher and Oszczypko, 1975). Ac -
cord ing to re cent data, the age of the youn gest foraminifera from
the Biegonice sec tions are not older than Early Mio cene
(Oszczypko et al., 1999). Cal car e ous nannoplankton ob tained
from the Biegonice sec tions were re cently stud ied by
Oszczypko-Clowes (2001) who as signed these de pos its to NN2. 
GEOLOGICAL SETTING 
Af ter the dis cov ery of the Early Mio cene de pos its in the
Nowy S¹cz 4 bore hole and the small ex po sure in Biegonice, we  
con cluded that the dis tri bu tion of these de pos its must be more
ex ten sive than an tic i pated. Our field stud ies were fo cused on
the south-east mar gin of the Nowy S¹cz De pres sion (Fig. 3), in
the area be tween Biegonice, Zawada, and Porêba Ma³a ham -
lets, where the Malcov For ma tion had ear lier been found
(Oszczypko, 1973; Blaicher and Oszczypko, 1975). The dis -
cov ery of these Early Mio cene de pos its prompted the re ex am i -
na tion of geoelectric soundings for merly made in this area (see
Oszczypko, 1973). In the Zawada area these in ves ti ga tions
doc u mented a 250 m thick layer of low-re sis tiv ity strata which
is un der lain by a high re sis tiv ity ho ri zon which cor re sponds
with the top of the Poprad Mem ber of the  Magura For ma tion.
In our opin ion only a part  of this low re sis tiv ity layer can be
cor re lated with the Malcov For ma tion pen e trated in the Nowy
S¹cz I bore hole (Figs. 3 and 4).
Dur ing the 1999–2000, in the £azy Biegonickie-
 Zawada-Porêba Ma³a area (ca. 12 sq. km), we re vised the geo -
log i cal map of Oszczypko (1973) and Oszczypko and Wójcik
(1992), and col lected sam ples for cal car e ous nannoplankton
(Fig. 5). We con cluded that part of this strata,  for merly in -
cluded by Oszczypko (1973) within the Beloveza, £¹cko and
Hierogliphic beds, re sem bles the Zawada For ma tion from the
Nowy S¹cz  4 bore hole (Oszczypko et al., 1999)  as well as
from the Biegonice sec tion (Oszczypko-Clowes, 2001).
RESULTS 
In the area stud ied, the Zawada For ma tion is ex posed in the
bed rock of three small stream and road cuts and a small quarry
on the Dzia³ Hill (Fig. 5). In the quarry, layer of light
coarse-grained, glauconitic cal car e ous sand stone a few metres
thick is vis i ble. This suc ces sion be gins with 15 cm of gran ule
con glom er ates with num mu lites (see Oszczypko, 1973) pass ing
up wards into lam i nated sandy lime stones. For merly, these lime -
stones Oszczypko (1973) were as signed to the £¹cko Beds. In
the well ex posed £azy Biegonickie Stream sec tion the de pos its
be long ing to the Zawada For ma tion were ex am ined along a
700 m long  sec tion (Figs. 5 and 6). The lower part of the for ma -
tion, which is ex posed in the up per thrust sheet,  re veals an al ter -
na tion of thick-bed ded dark grey, soft marls, dark marly
claystones and thick-bed ded (60–70 cm) me dium-grained, lam i -
nated, sandy lime stones, sim i lar to those from  Dzia³ Hill. The
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Fig. 4. Geo log i cal cross-sec tion (af ter Oszczypko, 1973 and Oszczypko et al., 1999) (for lo ca tion see Fig. 3)
mid dle part of the stud ied  sec tion (100 m thick)  is com posed of
re peated, 2–3 m thick, se quences of light very coarse- to me -
dium-grained, poorly ce mented, thick-bed ded (80–120 cm),
glauconite sand stones, dark grey, soft marls and grey marly
claystones. These se quences are interbedded with 1–3 m thick
al ter na tions  of thin- to me dium-bed ded fine-grained cal car e ous
sand stones and marly claystones. These lam i nated sand stones
are lo cally capped by a 5–10 cm thick layer of mudstones rich in
coalified de bris. The lower and mid dle part of the Zawada For -
ma tion in the area of Łazy Biegonickie-Zawada were for merly
re ferred by Oszczypko (1973) to the Łącko Beds (now
Żeleźnikowa For ma tion) of the Bystrica Sub unit. The up per part
of the for ma tion, lo cated in the mid dle sec tion of the Łazy
Biegonickie Stream (Figs. 5–7), is very badly ex posed. It is com -
posed of dark and dark brown marly claystones with sub or di nate 
in ter ca la tions of fine-grained, thin- to me dium- bed ded
glauconitic/micaceous sand stones, sim i lar to those pen e trated in
the Nowy Sącz 4 bore hole (Oszczypko et al., 1999). These
lithofacies, at least 300 m thick (Fig. 7), were for merly de scribed
by Oszczypko (1973) as the Beloveza Beds of the Bystrica Sub -
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Fig. 5. Geological sketch-map of the Poręba Mała-Zawada area
unit. The to tal thick ness of the Zawada For ma tion in the area
stud ied is at least 550 m (Fig. 7). The strata are folded into a W–E 
trending anticline with steep (60–80°) limbs. On the south ern
limb of the anticline a 300 m thick thrust-sheet has been doc u -
mented. To wards the NE the Zawada For ma tion is dis cor dantly
cov ered by the Mid- Mio cene Biegonice For ma tion (Late
Badenian/Sarmatian; see Oszczypko et al., 1992). The south ern
limit  of the Zawada For ma tion is re lated to the thrust plane of the 
Bystrica Sub unit (Figs. 5 and 6). The Bystrica thrust sheet is built 
up of  thin-bed ded flysch of the Beloveza For ma tion
(?Early/Mid- Eocene). Eastwards to wards Nawojowa, the front
part of the Bystrica thrust sheet con tains in ter ca la tions of red
shales. To wards the south, the Beloveza For ma tion pases up -
wards into the ¯eleŸnikowa For ma tion (Mid-Eocene, see
Oszczypko, 1973, 1991; Oszczypko and Wójcik, 1992). At the
south ern bound ary of Zawada ham let  there is a nar row belt of
Var ie gated Shales (Oszczypko, 1973). In  bore hole Nowy S¹cz
4 these Var ie gated Shales of Mid-Eocene age were pen e trated at
the top of the Early Mio cene Zawada For ma tion, and in ter preted
as the thrust sole of the Bystrica Sub unit (Oszczypko et al.,
1999). Our study does not sup port this in ter pre ta tion. Ac cord ing
to new data, the front of the Bystrica Sub unit is sit u ated  2 km
south of the Nowy S¹cz 4 bore hole (comp. Figs. 3 and 5). The
red shales in the Zawada ham let can be ex plained as olistostrome 
frag ments in side  the Zawada For ma tion as well as the ero sional
out lier of the Bystrica Sub unit.
The Biegonice sec tion is lo cated 4 km west of Porêba Ma³a
vil lage, on the right bank of the Poprad River, close to the out let 
of the ¯eleŸnikowski Stream (Figs. 3, 5 and 8; see also
Oszczypko, 1973; Oszczypko-Clowes, 2001). In this sec tion
the Zawada For ma tion is ex posed only in a small land slide
scarp dat ing from the 1960's. The lower part of the sec tions can
only be in ter preted from land slide de bris, which con tain
blue-grey,  marly claystones with in ter ca la tions of thin- to me -
dium-bed ded cal car e ous sand stones con tain ing in ter ca la tions
of red shales (see Var ie gated Shales and Beloveza Beds on fig -
ures 7 and 8, in Oszczypko, 1973). The up per part of the sec tion 
is about 15 m thick and ESE dip ping (30–50°) crops out in the
es carp ment of the land slide (Fig. 9; see also Oszczypko, 1973).
Se quence A be gins with a bed of green-yel low ish cal car e ous
mudstones at least 1 m thick with a man ga nese coat ing and is
fol lowed by soft ol ive-green claystones and grey ish marly
claystones. Higher up oc curs a very thin in ter ca la tion of mus -
co vite mudstones fol lowed by ol ive soft marls and green-yel -
low ish cal car e ous claystones and mudstones with a ho ri zon of
si der it ic con cre tions at the base (see Oszczypko, 1973). The
up per most por tion of  se quence A is cov ered by  the mas sive
“£¹cko type” marls, which are com mon for se quences A and B
(Fig. 9).
Sequence B begins with a bed of hard, bluish marls of the
“£¹cko type” at last 1.3 m thick and is followed by a 1 m thick
layer of marly claystones and soft marls with intercalations of
thin-bedded calcareous sandstones and  bentonitic claystones.
Higher in the section occur light-coloured, thick-bedded
(1.2 m) glauconitic-micaceous sandstones, rich in foraminiferal 
debris. This sandstone is followed by a 7 m thick packet  of
“£¹cko type” hard marls. The lower and upper boundaries of
the Biegonice section  are tectonic. Below the lower contact, 
there is probably the Magura Formation of the Raèa  Subunit,
whereas  the upper contact is part of the thrust plane bounding
of the Bystrica Subunit (see Oszczypko, 1973; Oszczypko-
 Clowes, 2001).
CALCAREOUS NANNOFOSSIL BIOSTRATIGRAPHY
All sam ples were pre pared us ing the stan dard smear slide
tech nique for light mi cro scope (LM) ob ser va tions. The in ves ti -
ga tion was car ried out un der LM at a mag ni fi ca tion of 1000 x
us ing phase con trast and crossed nicols. Sev eral of the spec i -
mens pho to graphed in LM are il lus trated in Plate I.
The samples examined from the Porêba Ma³a and
Biegonice sections contain well preserved and diverse
calcareous nannofossils, which can be grouped into two
different assemblages. 
Nannofossil as sem blage of sam ples: 33/99/N, 15/00/N,
16/00/N, 17/00/N, 18/00/N from Porêba Ma³a (Figs. 5 and 7;
Tab. 1).
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Fig. 6. Geo log i cal cross-sec tion (for lo ca tion see Fig. 5)
The abundance pattern varies from more than 25 species 
(per observation field) in sample 17/00/N, to 10–20 species
(per observation field) in samples 33/99/N,15/00/N and
16/00/N. The smallest amount of species (less than 5 per
observation field) were observed  in the sample 18/00/N. The
autochthonous assemblage consists of: Coccolithus
eopelagicus, C. pelagicus, Cyclicargolithus abisectus, C.
floridanus, Discoaster deflandrei, Helicosphaera euphratis,
Ponthosphaera plana, P. multipora, Reticulofenestra dictyoda, 
Sphenolithus conicus, S. dissimilis, S. moriformis, Transver -
sopontis pulcher, T. pulcheroides, Triquetrorhabdulus
carinatus and Zygrhablithus bijugatus. Additionally, sample
17/00/N contains spe cies of Sphenolithus delphix. The
assemblage is dominated by Coccolithus eopelagicus,
Cyclicargolithus abisectus and C. floridanus. Also the species
Sphenolithus conicus, S. dissimilis and S. moriformis are
abundant, but to a lesser extent.
Nannofossil as sem blage of sam ples: 19/00/N, 20/00/N,
21/00/N, 22/00/N, 23/00/N, 24/00/N, 25/00/N from Porêba
Ma³a and sam ples: 41/B/N, 42/B/N, 43/B/N, 44/B/N, 46/B/N,
47/B/N, 59/82/N, 60/82/N, 62/82/N, 67/82/N, 68/82/N,
70/82/N, 71/82/N, 72/82/N from Biegonice (Figs. 5, 7 and 9;
Tab. 1–3). 
The abundance pattern is different for certain samples. It
varies from more than 25 species  (per observation field) in
samples 43/B/N, 44/B/N, 67/82/N, 19/00/N and 23/00/N down
to 10–20 species (per observation field) in samples 41/B/N,
42/B/N, 59/82/N, 60/82/N, 62/82/N, 64/82/N, 68/82/N,
70/82/N, 71/85/N, 72/82/N, 20/00/N, 21/00N, 24/00/N and
25/00/N. The lowest abundance pattern (less than 5 species per
observation field) was observed  in samples 46/B/N, 47/B/N,
48/B/N, and 22/00/N. The autochthonous assemblage consist
of: Coccolithus pelagicus, Coronocyclus nitescens,
Cyclicargolithus abisectus, C. floridanus, C. luminis,
Discoaster deflandrei, D. druggii, Helicosphaera euphratis,
Ponthosphaera enormis, P. plana, P. multipora,
Reticulofenestra dictyoda, R. pseudoumbilica, Sphenolithus
disbelemnos, S. conicus, S. capricornutus, S. moriformis and
Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus.  Quantitative studies of auto -
chthonous nannoplankton assemblage indicates the domination 
of placoliths over other morphological types (eg. asteroliths,
sphenoliths, helicospheres).
The assemblage is dominated by Cyclicargolithus
floridanus and Coccolithus pelagicus, whereas
Cyclicargolithus abisectus, Reticulofenestra dictyoda,
Sphenolithus conicus, S. moriformis and Triquetrorhabdulus
carinatus are less common. The youngest species, determining
the age of the as sem blage, are Discoaster druggii,
Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica, Sphenolithus disbelemnos.
Additionally, sample 23/00/N contain species of
Helicosphaera ampliaperta and Umbilicosphaera rotula.
Almost all samples investigated are highly dominated by 
reworked species, especially those of Mid-/Late Eocene age.
The level of reworking is  highest in samples 44/B/N and
67/82/N where reworked taxa represent more than 50% of all
determined species, whereas in samples 59/82/N, 60/82/N,
68/82/N, 70/82/N, 41/B/N, 42/B/N, 16/00/N, 17/00/N and
21/00/N it decreases considerably, reaching a value not higher
than approximately 20–30%. The remaining samples contain
less than 20% of reworked species. The allochthonous
assemblage consists mostly of Mid-/Late Eocene species such
as: Blackites spinosus, Chiasmolithus gigas, Ch. grandis, Ch.
modestus, Ch. solitus, Ch. titus, Discoaster barbadiensis, D.
distinctus, D. lodoensis, D. saipanensis, D. strictus, D. tanii, D.
tanii nodifer, Ericsonia formosa, Helicosphaera bramlettei, H.
compacta, H. lophota, Neococcolithes dubius, Reticulofenestra 
hillae, R. umbilica, Sphenolithus pseudo radians, S. spiniger
and Zygrhablithus bijugatus. This assemblage is dominated by
coccoliths of the genera Chias molithus, Discoaster and
Sphenolithus. 
The top of NP25 was considered for a long time as being at
the Oligocene/Miocene boundary, though according to
Berggren et al. (1995), this boundary lies within the NN1 Zone. 
The Oligocene/Miocene boundary is characterised by the
extinction of Sphenolithus ciperoensis (lower latitudes) and
Dictyococcites bisectus (higher latitudes) (Perch-Nielsen,
1985; Berggren et al., 1995; Fornaciari et al., 1996; Young  (in
Bown, 1998).
The Mio cene nannoplankton zonation of Mar tini and
Wors ley (1970) as well as that of Okada and Bukry (1980) is 
based mainly on the last (LO) or first oc cur rence (FO) of
discoasters. These typ i cally warm wa ter and open oce anic
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Fig. 7. Lithostratigraphical log of the  Zawada Formation in  the Porêba
Ma³a area
spe cies are rare or ab sent from higher lat i tudes and also from
as sem blages of mar ginal seas. There fore this zonation is most
re li able only at lower lat i tudes. For higher lat i tudes it is nec es -
sary to use the sec ond ary in dex spe cies of the fol low ing au -
thors: Raffi and Rio (1979), Theodoridis (1984), Raffi et al.
(1995), Fornaciari and Rio (1996), Fornaciari et al. (1996),
de Kaenel and Villa (1996), Varol (1998) and Young (in
Bown, 1998).  
THE BIOZONAL ASSIGNMENTS
Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus Zone (NN1)
D e f i n i t i o n : the base of the zone is defined by the last occurrence of
Helicosphaera recta and/or Sphenolithus ciperoensis, and the top by the first
occurrence of Discoaster druggii.
A u t h o r : Bramlette and Wilcoxon (1967), emend. Martini and Worsley
(1970).
A g e : Early Miocene and/or latest Oligocene.
R e m a r k s . — This zone was identified in the Zawada
For ma tion from the Poręba Mała section (samples: 15/00/N,
16/00/N, 17/00/N, 18/00/N). 
The zonal assignment is based on the continuous range of
Sphenolithus conicus, S. dissimilis and Triquetrorhabdulus
carinatus following the disappearance of Dictyococcites
bisectus. Traditionally the LO of Helicosphaera recta was used 
to define the base of NN1 (Martini and Worsley, 1970). It is
now  well known that these species appeared also in the Early
Miocene. This is why  it was recommended  for many years to
use the LO of Sphenolithus ciperoensis to define the base of
NN1 as  used in the Okada and Bukry (1980) zonation for the
base of their CN1 Zone. However, this species is common in
low latitudes and almost absent in higher ones. Therefore,
Perch-Nielsen (1985), Berggren et al. (1995), Fornaciari et al.
(1996) and Young (in Bown,1998) suggested  redefining the
base of NN1 as the LO of Dictyococcites bisectus. 
The biostratigraphic range of Sphenolithus delphix is also
prob lem atic. This taxon was re ported by Aubry (1985)  from
NP25 and NN1, though, ac cord ing to Young (in Bown, 1998),
this spe cies is only char ac ter is tic for the up per part of NN1.
Discoaster druggii Zone (NN2)
D e f i n i t i o n : the base of the zone is defined by the first occurrence of
Discoaster druggii, and the top by the last occurrence of Triquetrorhabdulus
carinatus.
A u t h o r : Martini and Worsley (1970).
A g e : Early Miocene.
R e m a r k s .  — This zone was identified in the Zawada
Formation from the Poręba Mała section (samples: 19/00/N,
20/00/N, 21/00/N, 22/00/N, 23/00/N, 24/00/N, 25/00/N) and
from the Biegonice  section (samples: 41/B/N, 42/B/N, 43/B/N, 
44/B/N, 46/B/N, 47/B/N, 59/82/N, 60/82/N, 62/82/N, 67/82/N, 
68/82/N, 70/82/N, 71/82/N, 72/82/N). 
The zone assignment is based on the co-occurrence of the
following species: Sphenolithus conicus, S. disbelemnos, Dis -
co aster druggii, Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica and
Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus. According to the standard
zonation of Martini and Worsley (1970) and Martini (1971) the 
first occurrence of Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica takes
place in NN5. However, this taxon was reported by
Marunteanu (1991) from the lower limit of  NN2. According to
Young (in Bown, 1998), the FO of Sphenolithus disbelemnos
and/or Umbilicosphaera rotula is a reliable biostratigraphical
event characteristic for the lower limit of the NN2 Zone. 
In the case of the Nowy  Sącz 4 borehole, the assemblage
did not contain  Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus. The  LO of this
species is characteristic for the upper boundary of NN2. The
absence of this species might be due to the poor preservation of
this assemblage. However, this could also imply that the whole
assemblage belongs to NN3. 
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Fig. 8. Geological cross-section through the Bystrica overthrust in Biegonice (after Oszczypko, 1973; mod i fied) 
Ex pla na tions in the cir cle as in Fig. 6
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Fig. 9. Lithostratigraphical log of the Zawada Formation in  Biegonice A and B sections (after Oszczypko-Clowes, 2001; sim pli fied)
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T a b l e  2
Distribution of calcareous nannofossils in the Biegonice A sec tion (X — autochthonous species, R — reworked species)
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T a b l e  3
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PLATE I
LM mi cro pho to graphs of se lected spe cies from Poręba Mała sec tion. 1 — Cyclicargolithus floridanus (Roth et Hay), sam ple 21/00/N. 2 — Discoaster
deflandrei Bramlette et Riedel, sam ple 25/00/N. 3 — Discoaster cf. D. druggii Bramlette et Wilcoxon, sam ple 21/00/N. 4–6 — Helicosphaera
ampliaperta Bramlette et Wilcoxon, sam ple 23/00/N. 7 — Helicosphaera euphratis Haq, sam ple 21/00/N. 8, 9 — Reticulofenestra daviesii (Haq), sam ple
20/00/N. 10 — Pontosphaera plana (Bramlette et Sullivan), sam ple 17/00/N. 11, 12 — Sphenolithus calyculus Bukry, sam ple 24/00/N. 13, 14 —
Sphenolithus conicus Bukry, sam ple 21/00/N. 15, 16 — Sphenolithus delphix Bukry, sam ple 23/00/N.  17–22 — Sphenolithus disbelemnos Fornaciari et
Rio: 17, 18 — sam ple 21/00/N, 19–22 — sam ple 24/00/N. 23–25 — Sphenolithus dissimilis Bukry et Percival, sam ple 20/00/N. 26–28 —
Triquetrorhabdulus milowii Bukry, sam ple 21/00/N. 29, 30 — Umbilicosphaera rotula (Kamptner), sam ple 23/00/N (2, 3, 4, 26, 27, 30 — par al lel nicols,
all the other — crossed nicols)
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHIC CORRELATION 
The de pos its crop ping out in the Poręba Mała-Zawada ar -
eas  and in the Biegonice sec tion as well as in the Nowy Sącz 4
bore hole (Figs. 5, 7 and 9) re veal the same fa cies-lithological
de vel op ment, age and tec tonic po si tion. A com mon fea ture of
these de pos its is the pres ence of  marly claystones and marls
with in ter ca la tions of  thick-bed ded sandy lime stones and
glauconitic sand stones. Such a de vel op ment of fa cies and li -
thol ogy sug gests their cor re la tion with the Budzów Beds, the
Wątkowa Sand stone and the Harklowa fa cies of the Magura
Sand stones de vel oped in the mar ginal part of the Magura
Nappe near Gorlice (Szymakowska, 1966). The Zawada For -
ma tion dif fers from the Malcov For ma tion both in their fa -
cies-lithological de vel op ment and in  age. The re la tion ship be -
tween these two for ma tions is not clear due to a lack of ex po -
sures (Figs. 3–5 and 8). Geo phys i cal data sug gest that  the
Zawada For ma tion over laps the Malcov For ma tion (see Figs. 3
and 4), but this su per im posed po si tion of the Zawada For ma -
tion over the Malcov For ma tion could have ei ther a strati -
graphic or tec tonic char ac ter (overthrust?). The strati graphic
con tact of both for ma tions is sug gested by the pro gres sive
youn ger age of the de pos its: the Late Oligocene (NP25) age of
the Malcov For ma tion in the Nowy Sącz I bore hole
(Oszczypko-Clowes, 2001) and the Early Mio cene (NN1) age
of the basal por tion of the Zawada For ma tion in the quarry on
Dział Hill as well as and in the Łazy Biegonickie Stream. This
sug gest con tin u ous de po si tion in the Magura Ba sin, al though  a 
sub ma rine ero sional hi a tus be tween these two for ma tions  can -
not be ex cluded. Such an in ter pre ta tion is in con flict with the
dif fer ent style of tec tonic de for ma tion of the Malcov and
Zawada for ma tions. In the Nowy Sącz I bore hole the Malcov
For ma tion lies rel a tively flat (5–42°; see Oszczypko, 1973),
whereas the Zawada For ma tion is folded and steeply dip ping.
The same is ob served in the Biegonice sec tion, where the lower 
bound ary of the Zawada For ma tion is  tec tonic (Oszczypko et
al., 1999; Oszczypko-Clowes, 2001). In all lo ca tions the
Zawada For ma tion oc curs be neath the Bystrica Sub unit fron tal
thrust (Figs. 5 and 6). This sug gests a post Early Burdigalian
age of  fold ing of the Zawada For ma tion and of the overthrust
of the Bystrica Sub unit.
PALAEOTECTONIC IMPLICATIONS
The Outer Carpathian Flysch Belt is tra di tion ally sub di -
vided into two group of nappes: the ex ter nal one known as the
mid dle group (Książkiewicz, 1977) as well as the  Moldavides
(Sandulescu, 1988) or the Krosno-Menilite (Tomek and Hall,
1993; Plašienka et al., 1997) and the in ter nal one known as the
Magura Nappe (Książkiewicz, 1977; Sandulescu, 1988;
Plašienka et al., 1997). The Magura Nappe was re garded as a
Late Eocene/Oligocene accretionary wedge (Sandulescu,
1988; Oszczypko, 1992, 1999), overthrust onto the
Krosno-Menilite zone (Moldavides) — an Early/Mid-Miocene 
accretionary wedge (Birkenmajer, 1986; Sandulescu, 1988;
Plašienka et al., 1997; Oszczypko, 1998, 1999). The dis cov ery
of folded Early Miocene ma rine de pos its in the Magura Nappe
close to the Pieniny Klippen Belt (Paul and Poprawa, 1992;
Cieszkowski, 1992) and re cent find ings of Early Mio cene de -
pos its in the Nowy Sącz area (Oszczypko et al., 1999;
Oszczypko and Oszczypko-Clowes, this is sue), im plies
significant  re vi sion of the pre vi ous opin ions on the ter mi nal
stages of the Magura Ba sin evo lu tion (see Książkiewicz, 1977;
Jiřiček and Seifert, 1990; Oszczypko, 1992; Kovač et al., 1998
and bib li og ra phy therein). This re vised  model  should take ac -
count of  the broad ex tent of the Early Burdigalian ma rine de -
pos its in the West ern Carpathians and their relationship to
palaeotectonic pro cesses. The Burdigalian de pos its are known
from the Carpathian Foredeep (see Jurkova et al., 1983;
Garecka and Olszewska, 1998), from the ter mi nal
Krosno-Menilite flysch ba sin (see Andreyeva- Grigorovich and 
Gruzman, 1994; Krhovsky et al., 1995; Koszarski et al., 1995;
Ślęzak et al., 1995; Andreyeva- Grigorovich et al., 1997;
Garecka and Olszewska, 1998; Kovač et al., 1998), in the
Magura Nappe (Paul and Poprawa, 1992; Cieszkowski, 1992;
Oszczypko et al., 1999; Oszczypko and  Oszczypko-Clowes,
this is sue) and the Cen tral West ern Carpathians (Halašova et
al., 1996; Kovač and Zlinska, 1998). The oc cur rence of folded
ma rine Early Burdigalian de pos its in the Magura Nappe can be
ex plained al ter na tively: by Late Burdigalian fold ing and thrust -
ing of the Magura Nappe to gether with the more ex ter nal
(Moldavides) units, or by Late Oligocene/Early Mio cene pro -
gres sive synsedimentary fold ing and thrust ing. In the first case,
the Early Burdigalian de pos its of the Krosno-Menilite ba sin
should be ex pected be neath the Magura overthrust. So far, such 
de pos its have not been re cog nised in the tec tonic win dows of
the Magura Nappe. The sec ond ex pla na tion sug gests that the
Late Oligocene  north wards thrust ing of the fron tal part of the
Magura Nappe onto the ter mi nal Krosno-Menilite flysch ba sin
was ac com pa nied  by the  for ma tion of a syntectonic
piggy-back type ba sin on the Magura Nappe. This ex plains a
sig nif i cant amount of the re worked foraminiferal fauna and
nannoplankton, mostly from the Mid-Eocene pe lagic fa cies,
which can be ob served  in the Zawada For ma tion. This ma te rial 
may have been derived from the eroded and  up lifted fron tal 
part of the Magura Nappe and the Fore-Magura units. The de -
po si tion of the Zawada For ma tion could have been  more or
less si mul ta neous with the de po si tion of the Gorlice Beds,
which con tain blocks de rived from the front of the Magura
Nappe (Jankowski, 1997). The Burdigalian Magura ba sin was
prob a bly con nected via the Orava sea-way with the Vi enna Ba -
sin (see Oszczypko et al., 1999). At the same time, an other
seaway con nec tion be tween the Outer Carpathian  Ba sin and
Filakovo/Petervasara Ba sin via East Slovakian Ba sin ex isted
(see Sztano, 1994; Halašova et al., 1996; Kovač and Zlinska,
1998). Dur ing the Ottnangian, and af ter de po si tion of the
Zawada For ma tion and ter mi nal flysch de pos its (see Krhovsky
et al., 1995; Andreyeva-Grigorovich et al., 1997; Oszczypko,
1998), the Outer Carpathians were fi nally folded and up lifted. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. In the Nowy Sącz area  Early Miocene marine deposits
have been newly discovered in the southern part of the Rača
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Subunit, and  at the front of Bystrica Sub unit of the Magura
Nappe.
2. These de pos its be long to the Zawada For ma tion, which is
rep re sented by me dium- to thick-bedded glauconitic sand sto nes
with in ter ca la tions of thick-bedded marls and marly clay sto nes.
3. The thickness of the Zawada Formation is at least 550 m.
4. On the basis of calcareous nannofossil studies the age of
the formation was determined as Early Burdigalian (NN1–2–3
Biozones). 
5. Due to lack of exposures the relationship  between the
deposits of the Malcov and the Zawada formations is not yet
clear, but a continuous transition between these formations can
not be excluded.
6. In the Magura Nappe  there are perspectives for further
discovery of Early Miocene deposits elsewhere.
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